Parent Club

Beaumaris Primary School
Parent Club Meeting Minutes- Wednesday 24th April
1) Attendees: Lisa Grant, Lyndl Harrop, Tara Bertovic, Sarah Volum, Miranda Jose,
Chantelle Sinclair, Dani Gratz, Louise Morton, Lynda Macmillan, Melinda Norris,
Sheryl Skewes
2) Apologies: Alison Carpenter, Carlie Fraser, Amanda Leonard, Gillian Marshall,
Rhiannon Slatter, Fiona Love
3) Principal’s report
a. The Easter raffle was a brilliant event again this year, as was the Bunnings
BBQ. Thanks to all involved and this money will be very easily spent on new
technology equipment. The Bunnings BBQ money will be going towards
purchasing new take home books for prep to year 2.
b. Education week is the week starting May 20th. Grandparents and special
friends’ day will be held on Monday 20th May. Parents have asked for an
evening information session and Sue Fine has kindly offered to do a
presentation after hours on the Thursday night. The focus of education week
this year is careers. The children will be encouraged to dress up as who you
might want to be on the Wednesday. Teachers may also ask for parents who
may want to share their career with the class
c. Curriculum day Friday 3rd May. Teachers will be attending a session lead by
Misty -English specialist, focusing on teaching up in writing and reading
d. ANZAC commemoration today at 3pm today
Questions for Sheryl.
Are we doing book week this year? The timing is yet to be decided
How is the new building coming along? The painting is being completed this week.
Asphalt to be completed in the coming weeks. Air conditioning installed. Building is
still ahead of schedule.
4) President’s Report/General business
a. Welcome night: This night went really well. Huge thanks to Lyndl for your
assistance on the night, we managed the sound system! It is old and may be
put on the list or fundraising. The entertainment was a good idea as a focal
point. Suggestions for next year – kids disco entertainer
b. Easter raffle: was awesome, we made $3297.50. As there are some many
donations to sort and wrap, it is important to have plenty of helpers to make this
efficient. Run sheet to be updated to show this.
c. Baker’s Delight Hot Cross bun drive: currently we have made $666, hot
cross buns are still on sale until after Greek Easter. Make sure the kids are

aware to let parents know when they are in store in if this runs again as they will
remind parents when they are in store.
d. Bunning BBQ: massive thanks to Miranda and team. Ran out of sausages we
made about $2500. Miranda has updated and created a thorough run sheet.
e. Mother’s Day Breakfast/Morning: coffee cart organised, muffins (something
simple) to be organised. The glee club perform about 8.45 Thursday 9th
teachers will be out there 8.00 JSC to help with the setup, serving etc. Sheryl to
put a reminder in the newsletter.
f. Mother’s Day stall. Wed 8th. Year 2 classes need to coordinate Roster,
communications into newsletter, wrapping and ask Cath to set up on Qkr,
g. Grandparent’s morning tea: Monday 20th of May. Whole school drops off
food. Run it in the hall as there is no room in the SALC with current class room
set up. JSC to help out setting up. Lisa to email the year 5 classes
h. Dendy Movie night fundraiser: 30th May Rocket Man movie ticket, popcorn,
ice-cream. Lisa to follow up
i. School disco: tentative date Friday the 9th. Alison Carpenter has liaised with
Trevor (from I Found It/ current prep parent). Date to be confirmed by Sheryl.
j. Fete: Newsletter #2 out this week, chocolate block drive this term.
k. Colour run fundraiser: Worth considering for a non-fete year. external
company to set up and run (they take a commission of what is earnt). Kids get
sponsorship. Run on Friday afternoon.
Meeting close 1000

Next meeting Wednesday 15th May @ 0905 in the staff room

